
Revelation 

Chapters One  

and Two 

Adventure #1 

Stuck in the Earth 



STUCK IN The EARTH 
Thrown on an island 

cast to the shore 

lying in seaweed while my 

brain and belly roars. 

Who will find me,  

will any one know 

the lonely, aching pain  

of this castaway below? 

Stuck in my problems, caught in my fears, 

held in confusion, overwhelmed and unclear. 

I know there is more, and the Treasure I 

will seek.  This adventure is calling and 

I say, Lord Speak! 



You asked Him to Speak…  

but what do you want Him to say? 

 

Is this all about YOU getting your own way? 

Or is your heart towards HIM  

and knowing Him more and more? 

 

How will approach this adventure? 

What did you come here for? 



Booklets on Jonah 

 



The Emotions At 

High Sea! 

The Cross is 

our Stability 



The Emotions At High Sea! 



Messages from the Bottle..Messages from the Bottle..Messages from the Bottle..   

“Lost at Sea”“Lost at Sea”“Lost at Sea”   

Stop Freaking and Stop Freaking and Stop Freaking and    

Keep Seeking!Keep Seeking!Keep Seeking! 



Revelation Chapter Four,  

Verses one and two 

Adventure #2 

Come Up Here! 

After this I looked, and, behold, a door was opened 

in heaven: and the first voice which I heard was as 

it were of a trumpet talking with me; which said, 

Come up hither, and I will shew thee things which 

must be hereafter.  

And immediately I was in the spirit: and, behold, a 

throne was set in heaven, and one sat on the throne.  



It’s Time To Set Sail!It’s Time To Set Sail!It’s Time To Set Sail!   



.. 

For whoever wants to save 

his life will lose it, but who-

ever loses his life for My 

sake will find it. 

Are you seeking the Treasure..Are you seeking the Treasure..Are you seeking the Treasure..   

Or seeking to save yourself?Or seeking to save yourself?Or seeking to save yourself?   

For where your treasure is,  

there will your heart be also. 

Matthew 6:21 



Messages from the Bottle..Messages from the Bottle..Messages from the Bottle..   

“Be“Be“Be---Leaving”Leaving”Leaving”   

“How can I leave this earth and the big 

“I” as the center?  How can I “come 

away” and leave that selfish relationship 

with God to be with Him in His place?  

I want to see the Lamb and worship Him 

instead of bowing before my emotions, 

fears and problems! 

To BELIEVE is to “BE” one with the 

Lamb and “LEAVE” the old behind! 

I believe I am one with Jesus,  

therefore I am going to be one with 

Jesus, and leave fear and doubt!  



Hearing the Voice of God can be like finding His heart beat by listening into His Person, and that 

is where the Holy Spirit comes in.  The Holy Spirit speaks the language of “LIFE” .   He shares the 

living wonderful Jesus that He knows with us.  And so the Holy Spirit makes the Words in the Bi-

ble come alive to show us the Person of Jesus.  To me, I just try to be with Jesus.  Even if I take a 

wrong path and get off course in finding the Treasure… I know Jesus is still in me and with me 

and I can learn His love and life even in my mistakes.  The Spirit is my guide and He uses all things 

to lead me to find the Treasure in a real and eternal way. 

     Also, there are many times when the Bible just seems dead and boring; the Treasure Map 

seems to lead no where.  It is in those times that I tell Him I love Him even when nothing exciting 

is happening. I will even keep searching and reading just in case the Holy Spirit wants to show me 

Him (The Treasure) in those verses at a later time. 

     And then there is my crazy thoughts verses the Holy Spirit!  The Holy Spirit is a Person with a 

certain kind of heart and way that I can identify.  My crazy thoughts get me off course and lead 

me into depression and confusion.  The Holy Spirit brings hope and faith and the beauty of Christ 

into me. I try to turn from me and rest in His view no matter how I feel or think.  



STABILITY 



 

Adventure #3 

Singing His Song 

 

And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art 

worthy to take the book, and to open the 

seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast 

redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every 

kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation;  

And hast made us unto our God kings and 

priests: and we shall reign on the earth.  

Revelation Chapter Five,  

   Verses Nine and Ten 



A Dark Night At Sea 



Worship In The Night 

I hold to You in the darkest night I hold to You in the darkest night I hold to You in the darkest night    

and my heart will not stop singing.and my heart will not stop singing.and my heart will not stop singing.   

I CHOOSE TO SEE YOU, and not the problems.I CHOOSE TO SEE YOU, and not the problems.I CHOOSE TO SEE YOU, and not the problems.   



Spiritual Warfare 
Right after Jesus was baptized at the end of Matthew chapter 3 the devil started tempting 

Him in  Matthew chapter 4.  But the cool thing is that Jesus was showing all of us in 

those verses that He is the only one who can fully and truly resist the devil… and now 

that Jesus is in us!  When we stand with the Lamb and abide in His nature, we are openly 

showing forth this reality; ….”I am dead with Christ so now ALL 

my hope is that JESUS IN ME will do it!”  One of the greatest and 

sneakiest temptations from the devil is to make us feel that we 

have to be good instead of allowing Jesus in us be Who is good!!!  

 

Read “The Battle Is One” booklet  



Messages from the Bottle..Messages from the Bottle..Messages from the Bottle..   

“A new Song”“A new Song”“A new Song”   

 



 

Adventure #4 

Following the Lamb 

Rev 14:1-4  And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Sion, and 
with him an hundred forty and four thousand, having his Father's 

name written in their foreheads.  

And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of many waters, and as 
the voice of a great thunder: and I heard the voice of harpers harp-

ing with their harps:  

And they sung as it were a new song before the throne, and before 
the four beasts, and the elders: and no man could learn that song 

but the hundred and forty and four thousand, which were redeemed 
from the earth.  

These are they which were not defiled with women; for they are 
virgins. These are they which follow the Lamb whithersoever he 
goes. These were redeemed from among men, being the firstfruits 

unto God and to the Lamb. 

Revelation  Chapter Fourteen Verses One through Four 



Our heart’s Stray, our soul’s wander, but the Son in 

us will rise and get us back on track.  He will take 

us to Skull Island...  

The stormy seas are meant to bring this ship to His 

Desired Port.   The dark clouds are rolling in to 

HELP US  R E L E A S E the treasure from deep within. 



Messages from the Bottle..Messages from the Bottle..Messages from the Bottle..   

“Following Withersoever”“Following Withersoever”“Following Withersoever”   

 



 



OUR FLESH to be 

ENDED  

Swash-Buckling or The Sword of the Lord? 



Revelation 

Chapter Eleven 

Adventure #5 

Finding The Treasure! 

And the seventh angel sounded; and 

there were great voices in heaven, 

saying, The kingdoms of this world 

are become the kingdoms of our Lord, 

and of his Christ; and he shall reign 

for ever and ever.  



Skull        Island 

“Then delivered he him therefore 

unto them to be crucified.  And 

they took Jesus, and led him away.  

And he bearing his cross went 

forth into a place called the place 

of a skull, which is called in the 

Hebrew Golgotha: where they cruci-

fied him, and two others with him, 

on either side one, and Jesus in 

the midst” (John 19:16-18). 



The True Goths 

 

 



Dead in Despair.. 

Or Dead With Christ? 

Do the crises on the 
adventure take you 

out into utter despair 
or bring you into His 
death that gives Life 



The Divine DestinationThe Divine DestinationThe Divine Destination   



Will You Shine for Him? 



Who Thought I Would Find Treasure HERE? 


